
The Paper Cafe

 

Please fill in your details clearly. Phone us if you have any questions regarding your requirements. We 
will be happy to give advice on how to achieve the best possibly results.

Step 1 

What text you would like printed? Please include a star whe
written including the use of capitals/commas/fullstops etc)
 

___________________________________________________________________________
 

___________________________________________________________________________
 

Step 2 

What are you using your ribbon for? ________________________________

How many metres do you require? ________

Step 3 

What colour ribbon would you like? ____________________________________

Choose a width? (Please circle)  10mm          15mm          25mm          45/50mm          100mm

What colour text? _________________________________________________________

Choose a typestyle? (Please circle) 

 

Schindler Small  Bizzy Bee DiMurphic

Californian FB Bernhard Modern Missy BT

Poor Richard Marriage Script Cursif
 

Would you like a picture? (Please circle) 
If you are requesting a monogram we can help design one, or email your image in good quality image with the font details.
 

   

   

   

Step 4 

Your Details 

Name __________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________

Phone ______________________ Email
 

Delivery 

Method of delivery Express postage $8.00 or pick up is available. (Please phone prior)

Payment details 

An invoice will be emailed to you (or total amount may be phoned through with bank account details)

We accept bank transfer, cheque, money order or cash before work commences.

completed depending on work needed. If it is urgent, please contact us with 

The Paper Cafe 

hone us if you have any questions regarding your requirements. We 
how to achieve the best possibly results. 

Please include a star where you would like your picture printed (if any).We print exactly what is 

written including the use of capitals/commas/fullstops etc) 

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

How many metres do you require? ___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

10mm          15mm          25mm          45/50mm          100mm

What colour text? _________________________________________________________

DiMurphic Garton Century Gothic Harrington 

Missy BT Mahogany Script Elegance Lucinda Calligraphy

Cursif Alex Brush Peake Helinda Rook

If you are requesting a monogram we can help design one, or email your image in good quality image with the font details.

     

     

     
 

________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________

Method of delivery Express postage $8.00 or pick up is available. (Please phone prior) 

An invoice will be emailed to you (or total amount may be phoned through with bank account details)

order or cash before work commences. Allow up to 2 weeks for order to be 

completed depending on work needed. If it is urgent, please contact us with your requirements. 

Phone:  0449 504 379

sharon@thepapercafe.com.au

fax (08)8325 3695

hone us if you have any questions regarding your requirements. We 

We print exactly what is 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

_______________ 

_____________________________________________ 

____________ 

10mm          15mm          25mm          45/50mm          100mm 

What colour text? _______________________________________________________________ 

 Londonderry 

Lucinda Calligraphy Sheer Grace 

Helinda Rook Snaggle Puss 

If you are requesting a monogram we can help design one, or email your image in good quality image with the font details. 

  

  

  

____________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________ 

An invoice will be emailed to you (or total amount may be phoned through with bank account details) 

Allow up to 2 weeks for order to be 

0449 504 379 

sharon@thepapercafe.com.au 

fax (08)8325 3695 


